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keep on working. Lookt shabby, I could get something to do," she don't want any old fur coat," she Salvation Army Will Mail c
you know," began tentatively. said. "Why, 1 wouldn't have fur 10.000 Fund Drive Lettert

M iVthetaiTeof Jill pondered this thoughtfully, Jack gave her a hard stare, ecat. They're awfully common, More than 10,000 letters will be

il UCMDICTTAi "But if the wife wants to work," "You don't mean go and get anyway, and..my green broadcloth is
rent to firms and individuals to-

dayshe began. job?" he demanded ever so much more stunning." by the Salvation Army In its
"Other men doot think of that," Mis Jill-gi- rl nodded. "But maybe, in a couple of weeks," appeal for finds for the Rescue

said Jack. They sr a married "Not if I know it." he said sternly. started Jack tentatively. home, general relief work and assist-
ing

mmm I mmLvoJy: -- 14. .ri woman working, and then they no "Any little time that it is-- necessary "No, sir, not a "bit of It." epostu. the unemployed. Approximatelykt to get a job it will be beyou kited his Jill-gir- l. "I just wouldn't Ut women, rt presenting dillerenttic her hutband docseverything or cause I have lost health andmy think of it, you old dear." women's clubs and associations, will won rn nhivshas. If he has a new necktie or a strength." And just then the door-be- tl rang c.nvs.s the downtown sections of
new pair of gloves they wonder if "Hut for ju.t for a little while till and a delivery boy staggered in with the city Monday. S.B. OKI. 16th &. JACKSON ST&

CHAPTER J. his wile's bought them." I ran get a fur coat and"money a huge pastboard box. And once Mo.t firms in the city have agreed
A Speckled Beauty. Jill grimaced, II ut Jill stopped shorply as she law the twine had been clipped and the to solicit donations from their em--

Henrietta Hen thought highly of "tJooducM, are men as catty as the pained, unhappy expression on cover thrown off, Jill eyes went
Lloyes.

Members of U.e Concord
hrnelf. Not only did die coiulJcr

that?" Jacks face. She hurriedly skirted round as saucers, icr there lay a and Rotary dubs and Adver-
tising"Sure they are," said Jack calmly. the table and laid her soft round beautiful fur coat. Selling league have agreed tohrrtclf a "Speckled beamy" (to tue "And it' natural that they should cheek isaint hit. "Oh," she cried. act as captains in charge of the cam-
paign.her own word) but he had an ex-

cellent
think so." "Oh, honey," she whispered. "I And she turned to attack her terri-

bleopinion of her own wayi, her Jill plucked nervously at the soup-spoo- n. didn't mean to say anything to hurt husband, but the brute had fled.
my boy." She kissed him tenderly. Have your Bee Want Ad chargedideas ISM Futureown even of her own belong-

ings.
"I was thinking it would be nice if "As far as the fur coat goes, I (Copyright

arvlce
Thompwn the rate is the same as cash.

When (he pulled a fat worm

'JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. ;WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treaa.'

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAY

One Minute
Store Talk

"Whan men compare
your vast clothing stocks
with the usual raw of
clothing stores, thsy so
a mighty mountaia and
a range of molo kills.
Talk about SERVICE,
why, you people are the
one western store that
Is entitled lo use the
word." We thanked this
customer for his compl-
iment. We try to live up
to it.

In the Name of Economy

Compare;Thy think enough of my e jdown there," the would boast
or a grub out of the ground, she

did it with an air of pride, and she
was almost sure to say, "there; I'd
like to see anybody clue find a big-- Clothing Values Low Priced Addarei- . t i i. . I.

I iu). .

c :. . ...ll.. ..,,

pleased her at all to have one 'of

on Easy toPay TermsValue is the vital ele
clothes buy-

ing; Price in itself means

her neighbors do better than she did.

That was only her way of boasting
that no one could beat her.

If anyon- - happened to mention
speckles, Henrietta Hen was certain
in speak of her own. claiming that
they were the handsomest aiid most
spcckly to be found in Pleasant
Valley. And if a person chanced to
say anything about combs, Henrietta
never failed to announce that her's

Our location on the Third Floor of a great institution out of the High Rent
District means a positive saving of dollars to you. Styles are always new and

and Charge Accounts are cordially invited. Come in Satur-

day and select the apparel you need pay for it on easy terms.nothing. That s why w

are always urging
men to compare
Clothing values.

i Practical Suit- s-was the reddest and most beautiful j

J& ft V w 1

Lovely Dresse-s-
Whether you prefer smart, plain tail
ored frocks or elaborate dressy ones
you car have your favorite color in
Canton Crepe, Tri- - - t4i m 7c
cotine, Serge, Crepe P I ii
de Chine, etc., etc. I Hf Up

Scores of becoming models revealing
a Parisian exclusiveness in tailoring,
trimming and style are to be had
in Yalama Cloth, a CA
Duvet de Lain, Go-- P

rona, Velour, etc.. . fciTf Up

Intelligent comparsion

always results in a
- real advantage to you

and to us.

in the whole world.
Nobody could ever find out how

she knew that. She had never been
off the farm. But it was useless
to remind her that she had never
traveled. Such a remark only made
her angry.

Having such a Rood opinion of

herself, Henrietta Hen always had
a great deal to talk about. She kept
up a constant cluck from dawn till
dusk. It' made no difference to her
whether she happened to be laone
or with friends. She talked , just

... the same though naturally she prc-- i
ferred to have others hear what she
said, because she considered her r'e-- C

wards most important. .

There were times when Henriet-
ta Hen took pains that all her neigh-bor- ds

should hear her. She was
never, so proud as when she had a
newly laid egg to exhibit.. .Then

Our Entire Stock of ' You Should See the

" --Hew Coat- s-

They are such warm, good-looki- ng

models, tailored of Nor-

mandy, Poly anna, Wondora, Or

At Sharp Price Reductions ,

'A great display of beautiful
models trimmed with fur, jet or-

naments,, fancy ; pins,, phenille
drops ffwid 4 hand - embroidered
ofoaments in both large and
small shapes ,at-- i V,. ;

. $3.95, $5.50, $6.95 Up

lando. Suedine, Bolivia, Plushat ordinary ciuck ; was noi .long
pn mich to exoress her feelings. ' To
announce such important news Hen and Fur Fabrics"

and moderately $19.75rietta-He- never failed to raise her
vnirfl in a. hieh-nitche- d "Cut-cut-cu- t, priced at......

The organization, the qualifications that :

come from long experience, the prestige" in
the markets of the world all combine to

'
produce Greater Nebraska's unequalled
values.

"SATURDAY SELECTIONS WILL BE AT'
THE PINNACLE OF COMPLETENESS

World's Best Fall
and Winter

Suits nd 0'Coats
A feature of our vast display being

thousands upon thousands
of new styles at

or sne wanieu cvciyuuujr iu
that Henrietta Hen had laid another Saturday Only You Can Hear

j TI TT 7
MusicireiessW

Saturday afternoon,' between the hours of 2 and 5 P, M.,' you have an
opportunity to hear the latest invention of the age MUSIC TRANS-
MITTED BY WIRELESS from a Pathe Phonograph located in Dundee.

of her famous eggs.
After such an event she always

went about, asking people if they
had heard the news just as if they
could have helped hearing her silly

?i 'racket.
Now, , it somttimes happened,

when she was on such an errand,
that Henrietta Hen met. with snubs.
Now and then her question "Have
vou heard the news?" brought such
sallies as these: "Polly Plymouth
Rock has just laid an enormous
ecrgl Have vou seen it?" Or maybe.
"Don't be disappointed, Henrietta 1

Somebody, has to lay . the littlest
ones." .V

Such jibes were certain to make
Henrietta Hen lose her temper. And
she would talk very fast (and alas!
very loud, too) about jealous neigh- -
. . , 1 i : . ,A

Pathe Phonograph
;i I Society :.r'-

to For Ten Days Free Trial, With Every
i Pathe Phonograph, a Beautiful $25.00

Floor Lamp Free!
This Offer Is Limited to ONE Week' Only

We sincerely believe this to be the greatest special Phonograph
offer ever made in Omaha. There are NO strings to it '

' You can have a "Pathe" Cabinet Phonograph delivered to your'
home, for THREE Days' trial and if you decide to keep it you get
it at the "nationally advertised price" established by the makers
and a beautiful Floor Lamp will be sent to your home free. -

Dors ana now unpicaMiii' u was w
live among folk that were so stingy
of their praise that they couldn't say
a good word for the finest eggs that
ever werexseent -;-

,-

On such; occasions Henrietta Hen
generally talked in a lofty way about
moving to the village to live.

"They think enough of my eggs

Priced $15.00 to $30.00 Less
Than Last Year.

Young Men's
Special Styles

Young men find here every new idea in
suits, from sport models to semi-conservati-

In overcoats, there is no limit to the
selections. Vast showing of full belt, half '

belt, ulsters, ulsterettes, motor coats, leather
and chamois-line- d coats, single and double-breast- ed

street coats and dress overcoats.

down ;there," she would boast.
"Boiled, fried or poached, scrambled

' or for an omelet my eggs can't be
beaten." :

"If the villagers can't beat your

Business Men's .

Distinguished Clothes
. Overcoats are of supreme interest. See
the rich, new, imported weaves arid models
in great, burly ulsters, dressy .Chesterfield,
new plaid backs, novelty weaves. Fur collar
and fur-line- d overcoats.. Short, stout," tall
or slim, here you'll "find your exact style
and size in suits and overcoats of unequalled
quality. . .

'
:

,,--
.

eggs they certainly can t use them
for omelets,"' Polly Plymouth Rock
told Henrietta one day. "Everybody
knows you . have to beat eggs to was !nake an omelet.

Henrietta Hen didn't know what
to say to that It was almost the

i vi i i H" i u . r .itime she was ever known to oe
silent. - '
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Service, Inc.
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Finest Hand Tailored Overcoats $35 to $75

The Rush Is oh for Warm Sweaters
Warm Underwear and arm Gloves

This store would not be the Greater Nebraska if it were unprepared to
provide its patrons' requirements. Vast new selections at the new lower
prices makes shopping here a pleasure. v - r -
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"I see Myrtle Fane has a new fur
coat." said Jill, as she passed him
Ihe bread-stick- s. , VV

Jack blushed. It was a sere spot
. with him that the family fund had

not permitted a fur coat for Jill this
winter. - ' : ; ...

Maybe Bill Fane is playing the
stock market and had some luck,";
he said. '"

"Oh, no," said Jill quietly.

r.t v. V . -- ' 4 .

Underwear from, every, famous maker
s Vassar, Superior, Duofold, Cooper,
and many other best union suits. Big Special Sale Saturdav

- Shawl collar) pull-ov- er and "V" neck
sweaters, all wanted weights and colors.
Also, sport coats.

$4.50, $5.00 $7.50 to $12.50 Here is a sale worth talkinsr about, as Cone-oleu- "finld Rpnl" Ah- -

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $2.50 and
up.

Myrtle s working, you know. Be-

fore she was married, Myrtle was a
stenographer. She's been working
part time lately in the office where
she was when she married Bilk" '
"MW grunted Jack. "I
shouldn't think Bill would want his
wife working."

"Why, I think it's a good idea,"
said Jill quick!)--

. . "What's the
harm?"
. "Oh, well, it doesn't look right
And besides"

. "Besides what?" W-
"It would make me feel uneoti

l,i, mv wif wnrVtn T "

I nationally advertised, at fixed prices and it is seldom they can be secured at
less man tneir estaDiisnea iactory pnees. mis sale is for Saturday only.Largest Western Showing of New Fall Shirts,

. Gloves, Hosiery, Night Robes, Pajamas.
3x4--6 Congdleum Congoleum 6x9 Congoleum 7-6- x9 Corigoleum

Rugs, Special
Purchase Price

Rugs, Special
Purchase Price

$1.65

Rugs, Special
Purchase Price

$2.35

Rugs, Special
Purchase Price

$9.45
STETSON AND

MALLORY
HATS. $7.45

EDUCATOR, HURLEY,
- GLOVE GRIP

SHOES. .

-- But think of all the extra things
they can have," Jill ".reminded him

. -
judiciously.

"And think of all the things left
1 - . . . I . WTIINOUMAMj 9x9 ft. Cob o-- ' . A m 9x104 Conge-- : t

loam GoM Seal' f
Art Raft, Spe-
cial Purchase Pr. ,

129S 149Sj
9x12 ft. Congo- - t
ltura 'Gold Seel Y
Art Ruge, Spe-
cial Purchaae Pr. '

I Uam GoId SI' fl f f
Rug, ' Special X WI Sal pric. ... . .

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

uuutrae around tne nousc, hw,
countered Jack. "And other men
talk about that sort of thing".

. "What sort of thing?" "

"A young fellow letting his wife iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiitiniiiitiiiinniiiiimiiiiniitiiiHiiiiiiiimwiitiiimu


